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IIITltltAH FOIl PAINE,
VAXCEAXD COWLES.

It is gratifying to the friends of
true Democracy in dear old Lincoln
county to know that our candidates
for the Legislature have expressed
theniaolves as willing and determin-
ed to use their influence for the res
election of Col. Cowles and Senator
Vance. J. W. A. Paine, whom we
have always regarded aa one ot the
noblest and most reliable citizens of
Lincoln county and aa a Democrat
"true aud tried," has asked promi-
nent friends of Democracy to go to
work and faithfully aid in securing
the election of Col. W. LI. II . Cowles
and Senator Vance. This is gratis
tyiug because Mr. Paine is known
to be onu of the most proiniuent,
true and faithful members ot the
Liucolu county Farmer's Alliance.

We publish elsewhere a letter
ficui about Trinity neighborhood,
written by a young man, who is a
good, clever, honest boy, but who is
too young to be able to handle such
men as Col. Cowles and such meas-
ures as tho SubvTreasury Bill. He
should post himself as to the record
ot Col. Cowles, Senator Vance and
all Southern Democrats in the Coni
greus ot the United States, which
shows that they have ever fought
with all their might and main for
the very needs which the Farmers'
Alliance demands the very founT

dation pnuciples of the Democratic
party. He should remember, or his
older Irieuds should teach him the
danger ot increasing the' number of
Republicans from the South iu the
Congress of the United States by
turning agaiust the nominee of the
Democratic parly. He should post
himself also as to the record of the
Republican party now in power at
"Washington, how they have iu
creased the tariff, demonetized sil-

ver aud voted the passage of the
electiou bill to depiive the white
people of the South of their suprem-
acy and their rights ; and after he
has acquainted himself with all
these truths, theu let him consider
the fact that to vote for any but
the Democratic nominee will mean
the election ot York or some other
Republican who will try to deceive
the Alliance by claiming to be the
farmers' friend, when the truth is
the biggest issues now between the
Republican aud Democratic parties
are the tariff and silver questions,
on which the Alliauce an.l Democ-
racy are aud have ever been agreed.

Now there is one named Faucette,
of Caldwell, who has aunounced
himself an iudependent Alliance
candidate ; aud this same Faucette
was stuck in the whiskey keg Le
noir Republican convention and
only lacked oue more lick (vote) to
be tasteued up as a spout (uominee)
of that Republican convention. To
be plain the names of Faucette aud
York went before that convention
and each received s'x votes. The
chairman i)e'ng opposed to any
nomination, no nomination was
made ami Faucette has since come
out independent. He propones to
ride to Connie. ou the backs ot
dissatisfied AUiauce Democrats and
Republicans. Now we waut to
know what hope ot relief cau we
expect from him who has never
been tried and who allowed his

name to go before a Republican
convention, showing himself to be
ttt least, half if not three-fourt- hs ol

a Republican, to say the least. Wo
say, knowing that Republican prin-

ciples are diametrically opposite to
Alliance principles, and knowing
Faucette to have shown bimRelf to
be at least PART Republican by go-

ing before a Republican convention,
bow can we be expected to trust to

such a two-sid- ed politician for re

lief T Had we not better stand by

the noble battle-scarre- d Col. W. H.

H. Cowles, who is wholly and entirely

every part and parcel a Demo-

crat with a record in the Halls of
Congress known and read by this
entire nation showing him up aa a
true friend to the PRINCIPLES of

the Alliance and the Democratic
party 1

Now if any of oar readers do not
agree with us on what we say now
or may say on this subject hereaf-

ter, we have no quarrel with them;
for every one has a right to his
honest opinion and we ask the same
right for us. We want us to reason

together and not fly off at a tan
geot.

COL.. POLK'S TIMCL.Y AD-
VICE,

We are delighted to be able to
quote the following from the pen of
Col. L. L. Polk, and we hope our
esteemed friends of the Alliance
will heed the advice :

' The Democrats mnst carry eveiy
district possible. They cannot af-for- d

to lo?e one in Louisiana. The
men who ate fighting Mr. Blauchard

or who oppose any Democratic
candidate tor Congress in this
State ; the meu who would cause
dissensions in the party ranks to-

day, or bring about a split or diul
ion are a"iea of the Republicans,
cooperating with Reed's Congress
to oppress and injure the South.

Let them be known for what they
really are enemies of white suprei
inacy aud civilization."

You lnant support the regular
"Democratic candidates" otherwise
there will be a "split" and you will

therefore become "allies of the Rej
publicans." Hiurah for Cowles and
the Democratic nominees!

Questions aud Answers.

Answer He is a mau who be-

lieves in equal laws and the rule of
the people.

Q.-W- ho are Democrats iu North
Carolina ?

A. -- All the white men in the State
except a few old men whojoined the
Republicans on war issues and a
motly crowd of fellows who form a
hungry bread and butter brigade.

Q.-W- hat is the duty of a Demo-
crat ?

A.-- To support Democratic princi-
ples and vote for Democratic nomi
nees.

Q. -- Suppose a man calls himself a
Democrat and votes for a Radical,
what is he 1

A.-- He is not a good Democrat.
Q.-B- ut what is he?
A.-- He is a betrayer of his parly

and his race State Chronicle.

New devolution.
Under Republican rule great in

equality in the distribution of
wealth has resulted. A few men
have more wealth tnan they can
count and the many are in want.
Every day the gap between Dives
aud Lazarus widens. Povertv and
crime are on tne increase. Agricul-
ture languishes under burdensome
taxation and for want of a foreign
market, The masses are growing
restless and turbulent. It seems
that America is about to follow the
bloody footsteps of Rome, Athens,
and France. The pillars of justice
and the foundation stones of liberty
are crumbling under Republican
misrule. The point is now about
reached when if the downward ten-
dency is not arrested, our republic
will rush wildly iud madly into a
bloody revolution. We warn the
people hf Mecklenburg county aud
the people of North Carolina, and
the peop'e of the South that there
is danger ahead. The Anglo-Saxo- n

race is in danger of losing the lib
ert;es tor which it ha? struggled for
mauy centuries. The people of the
Sonth mnst unite now as they nev--

er have before to wrest the reins of
government roni the bands of the
Republican pr 'j aud to inaugurate
a revolution in favor of restoring the
government to the high plain of jus.
tiee upon which it wes built; a rev-
olution in favor of conforming p,
litical statutes to moral laws. We
are going down h'll with great ve-
locity and now is the time t- ob-
struct and reverse the tendency. In
a tew years it will be too The
4th of Novemer, 1890, is the time to
begin this revolution. It may be
too late in 1892. The Democratic

1THE ILIH(BdDK COITIRIEIRo
nartv is a nartv of moral principles
and can never dit though its name
may change. It has been the mo
tive power of civilization aud it is
only through that party that politic
cal progress can continue. The man
who deserts Democracy deserts mor-

al principles. Mecklenburg Times.

letter From Trinity.

Editor Courier: In your last
week's issue we saw a letter written
to the Leuoir Topic, signed "A tme
Alliance Democrat," of which we

wish to make a few remarks. 1. "He
says to beware of Independent Can-

didates, that they will lead us into
the Radical camp.' In connection
with this we say beware of office

seekers for they will lead us into the
Plutocrat camp. He says the Dem-

ocrats have iucorporated the Alli
ancc demands into its State plat-

form. Mr. Democrat seems to be
talking to Alliauce men, of which I
have the honor to be a member.
He says "the Democratic party has
always fought and is still fighting
for yonr principles.7' He also says
"if you are an Allianceman from
principle you are necessarily a
Democrat." To this we assent; bnt
we also assert that; if a man is a
Democrat from principle and not
for the sake of office alone, he is by
his position an Alliancemau in prin-

ciple.
We wish to ask that true Alliance

man or Democrat when Col. Cowles
pledged himself to support the AK
liance demands, he, Col. Cowles,
does not pledge himself in bis let-

ter to the F. A. ot the 8th Congres-

sional district addressed to Col. 13.

F. Logan, of Clevelaud. Col. Cowles
says 'the demands are Democratic
in principle, and that he has advo-

cated them all except the Sub-Treasu- ry

bill. But his insinuations
are that none but a coward would

sign them. We also ask that true
Alliance Democrat, Why I Col.
Cowles says the Alliance principles
are Democratic and refused to sign
them.

The State Democratic Convention
incorporated those demands into its
platform as Democratic principles,
and signed them. 80,090 Alliance
meu of the wealth producers of the
State, say the demands are Demo-

cratic iu nrinciule. and thev hav
signed them.

Now if that true Alliance Demo-- ,

crat will tell us when Col. Cowles
signed those demands, then we will
be satisfied. But if not, then who
is the Democrat f If Col. Cowles is
a true Democrat, then 80,000 Alli-aucem- en

and the State Convention
are left in the dark, and will remain
iu the dark till Nov. the 6tli.

Col. Cowle says it would be cow-ajdl- y

to sign those demands. Is it
possible that out of so many Allit
ance men in the State that there is
only a couple refused to sign them?
Col. Cowles says to sign those de
mands would be placing a club in
the hands of his competitor to
knock him ou the head with.

As to the head knocking, the
people ot this neighborhood thinks
it best to keep the club in their own
bands till Nov. G, and knock in the
head whoever they think needs it
the worse. Peter Pixeknot.

Congress Outlines.

Both houses of Congress ad-

journed sine die yesterday afternoon
at 6 o'clock ; the proceedings of the
closing hours were of the usual
character, and no business of gen-

eral interest was transacted ; lu the
Senate Mr. Blair made a determined
effoit to secure constderatiou for
his labor bill, but he finally gave it
up, finding that there was no dis.
position to favor hirn; the President
and Secretary Blaine entered the
Senate chamber a few moments be
fore the adjournment and were
warmly greeted. Wil. Stir.

Kickers.

Are you a dissatisfied Democrat ?

Is there auy one on the Democratic
ticket you don't bke? If so beware
of scratching the Democratic ticket.
Remembar that iu the primaries you
vote for men bat at the polls you
vole for principles. Every true
Democrat votes the straight Demo-
cratic ticket from coroner up. The
Darkest Democratic crow is better
than Republican buzzard.

"United we stand, drided we
fall." Meek. Times.

The onrts of Cincinnati, under
thenew law in that State, sentenced
two men to the penitentiary for
twelvemonths for pointing guns
that were supposed to be unloaded
at other people. This was wrong.
They should have been sent to the
lunatic asylum Wilmington Star'.

To Die For the Fanner.
Mr. Faucette, the Independent

Alliance Republican Liberal Double
Back-Acti- on candidate and teach-

er's short card appears in this issue
of the Aurora. His love for the
Farmers' Alliance is touching and
pathetic, exceeding the love of Da
mon for Pythias or Jonathan for
David. Mr. Faucette loves the fat
mere and is almost ready to die fo
them, if they will vote for him ami
elect him to Congress. As the Re
publicans did not see fit to nomi
nate him at Lenoir and ihey though'
Dr. York bis equal, the Republican
refuRed to nominate Mr. Faucette
who lias had no legislative experi-
ence, a new and untried man, who
loves so dearly the faimer. Why
does he court the Democratic Alli-
ance farmers! Because be kuows
the Republicans to a man, black
and white will vote tor bim or "any
body to beat Cowle," yet tl-- ll
iii i,an hick 2770 mt'-- i F i 'ia
joiil.v io dt-f-- Cow . S Hej
have eel a trap to ;U-- wjik Odin,
ociat-- s and want Democrats t

enough to diift irom iheii
party and elect a Republican. "Walk
into my parlor, naid the spider to
the fly, the prettiest little parlor
you ever did spy." Detnor r.itic AN
liance don't let this Rp'il lioin spi
der catch you. It ihy w. iv. nt n
a hopeless tniuotlry ol 2770 j.;aiust
the . they would no
h ? Mich intense and mi id mi love
for ihe fanners. Mr, Fauc lte has
live l many jears,perbaps tw s orea
or more, but said nary w.ird to help
t'e farmer au charged the farm
ei'ti boy its much tuition as the law-
yer, or merchant. He never knew
what oppressed the farmer or how
to put money in his pockets' ook,
until thus ear of jubilee. Nuw, he
says elect me, brother fanners, and
yon will "afford me inexpressible
pleasure'' and $5000 a year.

"The farmers have a haid time
and are oppressed.' Who is oppress

f in;; the 'armer ? Name you man
aud kiio-- him down with a club.
If you, the vast majority of the
world, let other men oppress you
and keep youi nose to the grind
stone, live hard and die poor, is net
your lot tle common fate of hu-

manity in all ages and climes. Some
farmers get iicb, while many farm-
ers get poor and die poor. Some
few rnercbauts accumulate money
and lands and live in palaces, whilj
niuety five out of every hundred
'burst' and die poor and penniless ;
this is not fiction, but a sad faM
shown by statistics. Only one ed --

tor in a huudred dies a millionaire,
while thousands leave as a heritage
for their families only a noble name
aUQ pu.t,iif 1UC luiuioicia
hard aud die poor, yet who say-the- ir

lot is uot that of mortals ?

The mariner treading the deck ou
the billowy main envies the farmers
lot and wishes some day for a cot-
tage beside the sea. The physician
travels iu sunshine and storm,
works hard and dies poor. Then
your lot is the common heritage of
man. Be a hero iu the world's bat-
tle, do your duty aud aU will b
well. Shelby Aurora.

Pungent Hits in Nam Jones1
Sermon in Wllnlugfou.

A preacher said to me, uif 1

preached like you do I'd expect to
backslide." I naid I never heard
you preach, but if I preached like
I've heard you do, I'd expect the
devil to get me every minute."

You say : "Mr. Joues, I must
push my daughters into society.'
God bless you ; if I had some like
some of yours, I'd pusSi 'em tool

See a fashionable women on the
tra n: Two seats ahead of her sits
the nurse with her two children,
while she nurses a poodle dog. I
dou't know why she loves dogs so,
unless she is fond of her husbaud's
kin.

Tiie ave'age seventeensyear old
grl don't know enough to shear a
sheep, much less pick out a hus-

band. Some of you know what I'm
ta'king about; you married at about
that age.

Show me a boy that's proud of
his duddy has to tel! who his dar- -

lii'g is before you can recognize bim
and I'll show you a boy whose

daddy is ashamed of him.
I never did believe the doctnue

of men coming from monkeys ; but
when I Icfk at some men I think
thev ate headed that way.

I'd rather have the devil for Pres
ident with no whiskey in the coun-
try than ag:ind man with whiskey,
The devil would resign n three'
mouths!

A saloon keeper gets a pistol and1
the church member says, "I don't!
want any difficulty." They may
ec?re my hed but my legs won't
go 1 If hey can afford to die for
whiskey, I can afford ti die for in-

nocent women and children. Wil-minq- tca

Star
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If you reel weak
and all worn out take
15?!?' S.IRON BITTERS

The great and notobious
iron rule congress of the United
States adjourned last week.

Asiatic cholera kilN peop'e by the
wholesale, ami there is nv cure for it : but
Ganter's mai;ic chicken cholera cure re-

stores the chicken tont is dow.i to perfect
hear j. It is wHrranicd by J Jl Lawmz.

An Ar-tciti- Well

A number of owners of Charlotte
r al estate are forming antock com

pany to bore an artesiau well heie- -

They think an artesiau well in Ihe
city will have a good effect on propi
erty values in general. The com-

pany has not been formed ye but
active steps are being tak.'u in that
direction by interested parties.

W. N. Failing, ot New YDrk, who
owns about fifty acres of laud ad
joining the 4 C's property, is takibg
a leading part toward forming the
artesiau well company. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Hetler Time CoiuMig.

Farmer, you can drill compara-
tively rou:h grouud with the old
Biekford & Hoffman grain drill;
but with the new late, improved
Bickford k Hoffman drills which I
uow have on hand you can drill
yoar rouh corn or eott n stalk
land with all 'ease, gearing being
cased under machine. Every ma
chine fully warranted. For terms,
call on or address,

A. R. RUDISILL.
Oct. 10, 4t. Kings Mtn., N C.

ATTENTION,
FARMERS

We have leased the Willow Brook
Cotton Gin, aud moved it on the lot
baek ot Dr. J. M. La wing's Drug
Store, where we are prepared to gin
aud pay the highest market price
for cotton.

JENKINS & LANDER.
Oct. 10, 1890.

J. H. BISANER
SEEDSMAN &GRA1N BROKER,

CfarMen aqd ftelf) feeds'
Seed Grain ee Potatoes,

Onion b'ets, etc , Clover k
Grass Seeds.

WUnUonlo and Ko',!! TWW in (Z.W I M
FLOUR, MEAL, BRAN and FEED
STUFFS. Have now on hands one c"?
losl f

CHOICE SEED WHEAT.
Will buy Cotton and pay as much or

more an anybody. Bagg:ng and Tie
cheap.

Liocolnton, N. C, July II, 1890. ly.

Notice to Tresspassers.

All persons are hereby forbidden
to huut. fish, cut timber or other-
wise tresspass on the land of Mr. J:
W. McLurd and Mrs. A. E. McLnrd,
said laud adjoining the lands of
Drs. W. L. Crouse and L. D. Black
and Mr. Joe Carpenter.

J. W. MoLued,
Mrs. A. E. McLurd.

Oct. 2, 18J0. 6f.

Notice !

Under a decree of the Superior Court of
Lincoln county, in op?e of J F B.n
administrator of O B Jenks et at ex par'e,
I will gelt at the court houa door in Lin',
coin county on Moncy. November 3
1890, the lands Lilor:Tisr t the estate of
O B Jenks, confining about 33 rerfc; inall. and consisting of 4 tr;.?t3 adjoining
lands of Jo?eph St : :uey et al, except thedower interact of the widow of O B JenL:s,
which will be allot ;d and defin'.i bs'ore
the sale. This sale is mako feta 'opay the deb of O B Jenks. Terms, one
half csrh and the remainder payable in 12
monbs from date of sale:

J F BEFS, adm'r of
O B JENKS,

Oct. 3, 1893

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER I

Jtri,r. fl8t c,MS machine. Fully
Made from very lst material, by skilledworkmen, and with tho best tools that have everbeen deTiaed for the purpose. Warranted to dU that can be reasonably expected of the verrbert.tTPyaatr extant. Capable of writing 150worda pW73IiDute-- or more according to thebht of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town ad-

dress 'the manufacturers,
THE PARISH JJFO. CO

FREE IPAC od TYTEW1-J'-
.

best of teachers Address, with stamp for rerriJXHUge, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
Varisu. N. T

RflCKETJTOREI
GOODS CHEAP ENOUGH

WILL SELL THEMSELVES.

RACKET M1XLIERY.

WE DAVE just received
Fall stock of MIL-

LINERY. We now have a
stock of MILLINERY worth
$500 00 and 'l those thatwant to buy a fine Hat for a
little money, at the Rfjket ia
the place to do that kind of
bnsinesH. We have got the
goods and wo expect to sell
them holow all competitors, so
don't fail to see oar vast stock
of goods before you bny.

liWE RYBOD Y recollectJji tnat tl Racket sells
Coat's threat at a spool, of
200 yards. Routes thread at
2c a spool, warranted 200
yards on a spool, and Anglo
tewing silk 100 yards on a
spool at 1 5. a spool.

SHOE DEPAKTMEXT.

w OMEN'S Polkas, all
solid G2c. W o m e n ' a

calf skin pegged shoes, 88c ,
90c, 95c, 1.00, 8115 & 81.225.
Ladies' bright dougola but-
ton shoes, tl.25 to $1 50. La-die- a'

glove grain polish but-
ton shoes for only 1.25. Lai
dies bright tlongole. lace shoes
from $1.20 to igl-35- . Ladies'
glare grain polish lace shoes,
95o , Sl-05- , and $1 15. Men's
pegged 1'iogans, $1.15. Men's
pegged, oil grain plow shoes,
two burklet", $1.30. Gents'
cable screwed oil grain fclioei,
confess and balls, for $1.87,
these good- are worth eveiy
cent of threa dollars and we
warrant every pair

Ask to see our W. W. & W.
ball suoh for 1.30 well every-
where for $2 00. We have a
full line ot Rove', Misses' and
ciiildreno' shoes, that we have
no spacrj to quote prices.

(LOTIIINO.
FIRST class black suitA for $4 00, black corkscrew

mit for $0.25, checked cath- -

uir Niutu for 5.25, tvuoliCMi

saMenet suits for $6.00. and
Cdshinere suits ot all kinds,
styles and colors, $6 00 and
up, lioys and youths suits,
$1.25 and np.

PANTS! PANTS 1 1 Now
is the time to buy your pants
for the winter, jeans pants
Irom 50c. up, sattenet pants,
from 75c. np, cashmere pants,
from $1.00 to $5.00.

HARDWARE,

HAND SAWS for 40c, a
for 10c, a bet-

ter oue for 35c, hatchets tor
only 15c, rim door locks, 20c.
pad locks trom 8c up, hand-
saw tiles, 3c up, mill saw files,
8c. up, braces, 35c, brace bits,
8c per quarter.

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.

COFFEE pots 8c to 20c,
15c to 23c, pie

plates 4c to 5c, pint cups 25c.
per dozen, dippers 5c to 8c,
wash Imhoiis 5c, to 10c, cake
cutters 2c each, milk or pud-- d

ug pans 4c. to 12s., grocer's
scoops, 15c to 20c, oil canp.
15c to 25c, half gallon cups
8c preserve kittles, 15c to
25c, stew pans, 5c to 20c,
covered buckets 12c to 20c.,
galvanized buckets. 35. to
40.-.- , jappaued watering pots,
20c, japanned slop paleg 35c

TI1E Racket is head-
quartersAT for glassware,

te.t sets and all kinds of ware
at pi ices that tell for them
selves, dou't fail to see this
line ot goods they are very
at tractive and cheap.

AT T U E R ACKET you
will a'ways find a full

line of Furniture of all kinds,
buch as chairs, bedsteads,
beanreaus, wash stand?, and
b?dspiing8 of all kinds and
tit vies at very low prices.

A full line of coffins aud
caskets, fine aud cheap ones
always kept ou hand. Our
terms are strictly ret spot cash,
never thirty days.

J. L. KIS LER,

PROPRIETOR,

The Maj. Cobb building W.
Main Street. Liucolnton, N. C.

New York Office, 551.

Sell your cotton to JJ. E. &

J. ft. Ramsaur and buy from

them

STOVES
T cooking T
O and O
V heat- - V
E ing E
STOVES

If you intend buying a Stoyx It
will be to your interest to examine
our stock before buying. We bay
Stoves direct from factory, aud
oow have on hand the best assort-

ment that has been in Lincomtoa
for years. We call special atten-

tion to the extra large bakers which
our Stoves have, also to the low

price.

NONE BETTER
Nor Cheaper.

than our Handmade liarnesss.Sad
dies, Collars, Bridles, Halters or
anything in the Harness and sad-

dlery line, and to

Buggies, Wagons,
Carts, Phaetons,
Spring wagons,

e4c. etc
We are in the lead in price, style

and quality.
In addition to the above good

we carry the largest and best
assorted stock of general hard-
ware in town.

RESPECTFULL F,

P. S.; We can be found across

ihe street trom the Post Office.

DO NOT FAIL

To Examine

OXJ3E3L
Complete Stock of

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

(Glass ware Timyare

CROCKERY &C.

As we think it will be
to your advantage to
come to see us before
buying elsewhere, as
wE BUY FOR CASH

and

SELL FOR SAME.
Respectfa'Iy

HOKE AND hllCHAL.


